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JOTTINGS IN JUDEA.

A Votulg American Seaman's Pil-

grimage (o Palestine.

Till? HOLY SEPULCHRE.

Adam' Skull The Glinpol ofClot- -

Kothu Many StrniiRO Relics
ami Traditions.

l!v It. W. &rni'HES80N, U. S. N.

VI.
The "Walling Plnco of the Jews,"

bcllovcd by tho llobiows to bo the
only portion of llieir mtclotit tcmplo
tbnt bns survived tbo repeated con-
quests, packings and demolitions of
.Jerusalem, la situated In tbo valloy
between Mount Zlon and Mount
Morlnh, find is unquestionably tbo
most nnclont tbo most authentic nnd
withal tbo most hallowed of Jerusa-
lem's structural idles. It Is hallowed
by tbo bitterness of a fallen nation;
n bitterness tbnt cannot bo imagined;
a bitterness tbnt must bo wltnosscd to
bo appreciated. Here, under tbo
.shadow of a mnssivc, hoary w all, wo
beheld a sccno hcnrticndiug in tbo
extreme. Shrunken nnd shriveled
old men, with long whito hair and
beards, Hat on tbo ground, book in
band, rending for very llfo and, at In-le- r

nls, moaning in tbo most plaiutlvo
maimer. Women, many young nnd
beautiful, kissed and pressed tbo
stones with their foreheads nnd
fthilokcd till it scorned as if their
hearts would burst. Qrlof profound
gtiof the grief of n down-trodde- n

people lortnoir nations lost glory was
hoio sadly exemplified.

One of tbo most affecting scenes it
is possibloto coiicolvo is tbo spectacle
of what wo aro taught to believe
Hod's chosen people, clutching nnd
kissing a rocky wall, and, with woll-in- g

tears, imploring tho God of Jacob
to Bend them-- tbo d

Messiah. No longer, after witnessing
tins', can oven the most prejudiced
feel harshly tovvardjtho Jews. Tbo
spell is broken. Tbo derision that
any may have felt forthcin before
changes Intp pit? when tbo spectaelo

t tneir Humiliation is mcuitatcu on.
Tbo once mightiest nation upon earth
banished from their native land,
scattered throughout tho universe,
btokcu and dismembered, without
government nnd oppiesscd to this
day beyond nil measure in tbo very
neat of their former might. Small
wonder is it that the old men and
fiiaidens of Jerusalem cry aloud for

and integration. And
yet, to fulfil nn nwful nnd Inscrutablo
purpose it is written tbnt thoy dis-
carded and put to death tho Christ.
Jlut Mas it not piopbcsiod they
Hliould. Hero,

on nocTons or theology,
(is n chasm you cannot bridgo, for it
'transcends all huinnn thought to con-
jecture whnt might have transpired
had that oveut not coma to pass.
Wo are nil workers to a gie.it end,
whether wo be Gentile, Jew, or
Heathen, nnd do wo but exist for n
moment nnd then pass nwny our
.allotment in tbo furtheianco of tho
Great Scheme is sufoly accomplished.
To traduce tbo Jews clearly indicates
lack of rcspoct for tho will of the
Great Desfgnor, whoso purposo,
whether fraught with good or evil to
them, is not for us to judgo.

Ilolioved to bo part of the Western
wail of tho courtyaid of tho Tcmplo
of Solomon and composed of bugo
blocks of stone, which, as Mahomet
informed us, were oiiginaliy biougbt
horn the quarries of Damascus, and
which, fromthoir sIzomiiBt have re-

quired enormous tackle to Hit and
put them in place, tho "Walling
Place of , the Jews" presents
at once, n wondoiful specimen of tbo
colossal nnturo of tbo sliticturca tbo
ancients wero wont to rear. Grass,
and, in fact, nil manner of weeds,
nprout in profusion from tbo crovlccs
between tbo stones nnd hoito

to heighten tho desola-
tion of tho place. The wall is, I
feliould judgo, about eighty foot in
height nnd extends somo sixty feet,
forming ono sido of a narrow lnue,
w ltiob is blocked up at one ond and
which on Frldnys the day wo visited
it (tbo Jewish Sabbath ovo), ia en-ibe-

tilled by Jows, of both sexes,
who betako themselves thither to
study tho Talmud nnd weep and
nr.iv. Leaving this mournful sccno,
Mahomet led us to tbo
"CIll'ItCH OF Tin: HOI.V sr.rULCHUE,"
which is situated neaily In tbo centre
of the city. I bad often read descrip-
tions of this church boforo seeing it,
and bad qulto as often wondorcd
whether tho authors whoso works I
Imd perused had sweated at all over
their composition, I know I always
used to do so In trying to follow them,
and 1 fear that nil who read tbo fol-
low ing description, nnd endeavor to
pictmo to themselves tbo kind of
place it is, will bnvo the same ox
perionce

The gioup of buildings known ns
"Tho. Church of tho Holy Sepulehro"
consists, proporly speaking, ol three
churches, tho largest of w bich Is tho
"Church of tho Holy Sopulchro"
inopcr. Tho other two mo tho
''Church of tho Holy Cioss" nnd tho
"Chinch of Mount Calvary." Tbeso
tbreo churches, built over tbo sup-
posed localities, of tbo ctucifixion nnd
icsurrcction, are also supposed to
cover vniious other interesting spots,
notably "Tho Centio of tho Woild"
and "IboTombof Adam." Previous
i tho days of Helena (tbo mother of
tbo Emperor Constantino) tbeso hites
weio enveloped by n bcathou
tcmplo erected to Venus. Uut
niter tho entry of Constantino into
Jerusalem. (A. I), 1125) nud tho subset
queut excavation of the three ciosscs
by woikmon under tho direction of
Helena, this was torn down and n
cave nnsw oring tho description of the
tomb m which uio ton 01 uou was
laid n given by tbo Evangelists, was
disiovcicd; hence sprung into o.sist-ent- o

"Tho Church of tho Holy ,"

.a striictuto which lias suf-
fered destruction . moio times thai)
any otbor sacred stiueturo in the
world Tlirough tho courtesy of n
Mnltcso luQiik, in tho convent ot
"Terra Santo," who spoke English
vol" tluontly, and vvhopiovodn ver-itnb- lo

encyclopedia to mo, I am en
ablcd to givo tbo dates of its succor
sivo demolitions.

Tbo building orcctcd by tbo Em-lien-

CoiiBtdntino, after standing for
ucaily 1300 years, was dosttoyed by tlio
Peislnns. under Klug.Chosioes (A, I),
bl4) The sacrod rollo it contained,
viz.

"the Titon cnoss,"
uwns also cnrilcd nwny, nnd was not
jcstoicd until Ileiaclius, llfteon yeais
later, couqucicd tho Peislaus and do- -

posited It with imperial pomp in tho
tcstoicd building orcctcd by

(bupcalor of the Mflriifitery of

ti- -f
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Thcodositip). To hundred ye-tr- s

Inter tbo Mahometans, under Knllf
Hakim, racked Jerusalem, and of
coursolhc "Church of the Holy Hep
tilchrc" again fell, nnd remained in
ruins for nently two hitndrtd c.trs,
when itwnsnpoln restored by I he
Greek patrlaith jN'lcophoriis (A. 1.
1010). 'lhlily cnrs later the Cittsa-dcraentei-

the city, and nddltlons
wcro made to it by them. On Octo-
ber 12, 1803, tlieintcilorof the chinch
wasdc&tioycd by flic, but was rebuilt
nnd completed September 11, 1810.

Tho Chun h of the Holy .Sppulcluo
when viewed fioin tho Bqiirtro which
stands infiont of it puts one in mind
of an elephant's castle rigged into n
church. It is hem j enough looking
to ltnve been built bv Brobdigiiaglnns,
nnd is nbout ns elegantly designed as
a double-bumpe- d camel. All tbnt
enn bo seen mo two dirty,

domes, a minaret nnd a
square, massive, russct-coloie- d front
with two niched doors, sunnounted
by two arched windows. On enter-
ing, however, the aspect entirely
changes. You nio

St'llKKlTKl) WITH URAXUmt.
Painted screens, mosaic walls, sculp-
tured and various tlntod warbles,
massive shrines, candelabra, banging
ornamented lamps and festoons of
ostrich eggs dnzlo your cyoi, and
tho tomb of our Lord and Mount
Calvarv. tbo bare, skull-lik- e hillock
you expected to find, nrd so bojcweled
nnd bedecked and so different from,
what you fancied tbev were tbnt
everything you sco appears unreal.
Advancing about ten paces from the
door, wo stood between the sepulehro
of our Saviour and the "Stone of
Unction," and after touching a white
maiblo slab which covered tills stone
and which was enclosed by an lion
railing whoso citmoiiBtons wcie about
7 feet by 4 feet, w e sat on

Tin; ciiNTitn or tub wouid,
n block of sculptured marblo about 11

fectinhoigth, which looked for all
tbo world like a plugged up vase. A
Rostonian in tbo party urged

to relinquish hLs bcl ict in this
stono and become n convert to Oliver
Wendell Holmes, but Mahomet was
not to be-- conveited. Turning his
great lustrous ev c3 full on the citizen
of tho "Hub," ho said; "My fren, I
telly you troof : supposcy you know
bcrrcr, all rito." Proceeding to tbo
right nnd making our wny up eigh-
teen steps cutout of the bolid lock,
w-- lounu ourselves in tuo

"CH.VIT.I. Or tSOLCJOTHA,"

3 A servlco wnB going on there, and
pilcbts In gorgeous lobes wcro swing-
ing incenso aiound and chanting in a
very lugubrious manner. In a, fotv
minutes tbosorvicewas overwind wo
advanced toward tbo altar, which was
orcctcd upon a platfoim of puro wbito
marblo nnd studded with gems and
paintings, and after romoving a metal
plate, vlowcd tho holo in which,
Mahomet said, the cross stood. A
short dlstanco from this is nnothor
hole, through which can bo seen the
rout in the rock occasioned by tho
earthquake. Leaving hero wo de-
scended to tbo body of tbo church
agnin, nnd taking turns entered

Till". HOLY SIirULCHRC.
This most linpoitant tomb is sur-

mounted by a chapel w hlth occuplqs
tho greater part of tbo lotunda of tho
main building. Its dimensions aro
in length 20 feet by 18 feet in breadth,
and its height is about 10 feet. It (s

constructed entirely of marblo and is
exquisitely sculptured and designed.
Passing through a lane of candelabra
nnd a very small door wo wcro shown
the stono onwhich tbo angel sat aftor
it had beon rolled from tho mouth of
tbo sepulehro. By tbo way wo had
scon what was termed "tho real stono
which covered tho sepulchre," in the
bouse of Calpbas tbo day bcfpia
Tho Armenians claim theirs ia tbo i eal
one, nnd tho Greeks claim thoirs is
nlso. Which, therofojp. were wo to
bolipvo? It didn't nmcli mntter any-
way. A stono cannot bo very ofllca--

cipus to salvation, it may uawoitn
noting, however.

Entering through a still smaller
doorw ay, w o found ourselves in tho
"Holy Scpulchio'' propor. This is a
chamber about 0 feet square and
about 8 in height, with six or seven
llchly ornamented gold and silver
'lamps depending from tho celling.
We wore infoimcdthut tbeso lamps
aio kept constantly burning. It was
bard to rcalbo that wo wcro of a
veilty standing in tho chamber which
witnessed tho glorious ltcsuncction of
our Saviour. It was so stuffy that wo
wanted to gel out nlmost before wo
got in. Wo noxt visited tbo

CIIAl'KIi 01' ST. HELENA,
which necessitated tho descent of
nbout thirty steps. Horo w cio pointed
out tho "Altar of tbo Good Thief,"
and tbo marblo chair in which Ho-
kum sat wbilo directing tho search for
the cross. Descending about n dozen
steps more all bown out of tho solid
iock wo wcro shown a small low
dark apartment wboie our Saviour
was supposed to havo beon con lino '1

whilst awaiting ciuclilxion; also the
"Sluino of LonginliH," whore Was
foimotly pteserved a very Important
relic, tho actual title which Pllnte
canted to bo aflixpd to tho ctossj also
tbo spot whcio John's bead wafc

buried. Mahomet was rather doubt-
ful concerning which John. It was
somo John's any way. Tho spot Is
also shown whcio tbo tlnee ciosscs,
nails, inscription, and crown of thorns
wero found, and near this is aslnino
erected in inemoiy of Adam, fioin the
fact of

HIS HKULI. AND TWO HOSTS

having been found there. AVo ques
tioucd Mahomet as to bow thoy came
to rciognie tho skull as Adnui'H, and
bo told us that there existed a tradi-
tion that tho first man would llso
from tbo dead aftor tho sacrllko of
the Son of Mnn; and that Longlnus
seeing a man ilso right up alougsldg
tho cioss immediately aftor tbo death
of Our Saviour camo to tho (.onclusloii
it was Adam, and that tho man ciuci-lie- d

was tbo llcdcoincr of tbo world,
Thus it would seem, from Mahomot's
account, that Adam's psychical entity
had been chained to this lmtndunti
sphere for neatly 3,000 years. Tho
skull and bones ol course weio found
when tho crosses wcro dlscovoied,
Adjoining tbo'tomb of Adam aro tho
tombs of "Melcblsldcc, tho King"
Molcbisidco dates back to tho Pen-
tateuch and tho tombs of Gotlftoy
and Balwhi, tbo Second, the cru
tailor kinijs of .Tcnuulom. It was
natural tbeso bravo old watrioi
sliould wish to be. buried at tho foot
of tho rook on which their gtoat cap-
tain suffoicd,

Ascending from tbeo caverns, nnd
passing tho "Chuppl of tbo Holy
Bopulcbro," wo weio shown a shrine
elected to tbo Virgbli Mary, termed
tho "Chapol of Mary.t' It Is voiy
llchly ornamented, null is, Mahomet
baid.orected over thottpot tthoroour
Savior said to John; "Heboid thy
mother," nnd to Mnryl "Uobold thy
hon," Then we mniUi our wnv to
tho "Clmpel of Ciodra-y,- an fipait-me-

full of nntlquoyVaod ciivtugs,
whcio is ucj,iosneu rucaworu oi woa

frtj. Ae all handled this sword,
then weeainolo a bob' In the wall,
thrM.L'h wblcii rould be touched with
a Mbk the "Pillar of line Plagella-tion.- "

Itctracing our steps, wc
wcic shown tbo tilnro where
Mary MngdlllellC found I brist. Of
couue n sbiiuo Is built over thta.
Then we entered the main building
again and w etc pro idod with tnpere,
which wo ti'ed to inspect "the only
church belonging to the Whioitiaiit,"
Which is situated In a rnvo clolo to
two more cnc, in which they sny
lie buried A'icodemus and Josepb of
Atlmatbea. Making our wny to tho
lotunda, wo took n last look at "Tho
Holy Sopulchie" and "Centre of tho
World," nnd rellied.

On our way to tbo Mcdiloriancan
Hotel Mahomet took occasion, to in-

form us that no less than eight differ-
ent sects woisblp in that cdldco.
Tbcro weio, ho said. Latins, Greeks,
Abyssinians, Ncstorians, (.'Opts, Ar
mcnlnus, Georgians and Maionltes.
Had bo not made us acquainted with
this fact wo should never bavoknown
It, they nil appeared so much alike.

AN ECCENTIUC WOMAN.
Tlio I'roctit Doing of ttn. Itlcht-r.or-

tho l'cninlo fltonto (!rllo.
Mrs. Hicks Lord, tbo fcmalo Monto '

Crlsto, whoso fortune is as unlimited
ns her dcslro to sin priso nnd dum- -

found her acquaintances by magnifi-
cent parties and leccptions, has routed
nn elegant houso In Washington nnd
inado plans for half a dozen enter-
tainments, which will tbiow society
at tho Cnpitnl into a flutter of excltq-men- t.

Aa her entrance Into Wash-ingtoin- v

111 bilng hei' Into contact w 1th
tho loprescntatlvesof tho entlro coun-
try, and ns she is u woman who ncvor
takes a ptci but somo novel result fol-
low 8, It will bo of inteicst, says a

to net a good Idea of hor
now, ns sio is still upon the thieshold
of her departutc.

Tor years sbo has been what may bo
teimed a plunger. Kveiything sho
bns done of n public nnturo lias boon
out of tho common and hnscausod n
coiHildcinblcnniouut of talk. Sbo was
a widow, Mis. Illcks, when she mar-
ried Thomas Lord, a venerable and

gentleman, who was wealthy
and considcied boyoncl tbo tboughtof
matrimony. When ho died bo left
her in nn enviable state, so far ns
woildly possessions aro concerned.
Her millions) were w ell invested, an(l
she was Bhrowd enough to manage
them herself .

In hor beautiful residoucoln WnslJ-ingto- n

Square, in Now York, sbo has
since lived liko n queen, ami has

lifo without n thought of tho
expense. Hcrparloisaro gorgeously
fitted up, and contain somo of tlio
costliest bric-a-btn- o to bo found in
tho mctronolis. A curious fcatuio
among the pictures is tbo collection qf
portraits of European princes and
nobles. Queen Victoria and tho on-tir- o

lbigllsh royal family and tbo
various members of tbo liillng family
of tho German Empfro aro Included
In it. In tho back parlor is n lifc-siz- o

oil portrait of herself as she was in
her younger days. It portrays a hand-Bom- o

and fascinating brunette.
Up stairs Mrs Lord lias hor busi-

ness ofllce, and this tltlo is by np
means used in tho wny of Jest. Sho
has her big desk and rovolving chair.
Tho pigeon holes aro full of .letters
and papets relating to hor business
affairs. Tho msmagciuont Qf, a vast
cstato is no fool's job, and Mis. Lord
has demonstrated her ability to do it
woll, Tbo wall? aro bung with maps
of her lauded property ami to thorn
sbo refers when tenants make com-
plaints or demands for repalis. Sho
lias tho details of overy piece of
property sho owns nt her iingcra'
ends, and knows tlio condition it is
in, its market valuo and the return it
ought to bring to her. While pur-
suing to tbo oxtrcnto limit society's
round of plonsuro, sbo finds time to
dovoto soveral hours out of the
tw cnty,-fo- to hor ofllco. Her judg-
ment m tho matter of stocks and
bonds is said to bo good, and sup
seldom Jo&es in any speculation. Tho
actual amount of her fortune is not
gencially known, but, judging from
the amount sho spends annually, her
Incomo must bo enormous.

Municipal Elections in Missouri,
The municipal elections throughout

Jlissourl Tuesday were unusually spir-
ited contests, much interest being ecu-tie- d

In tho question of local option.
Scdalla, for tho first tune In several year?,
elected a llcpubllcan mayor, Colonel J.
I). Crawford, fat. Josepb elected tho
whole Itepubllcan ticket, headed by
Knglehnrt for major. St. Charles elected
Ward Gult, Itcpulilloan candldnto for
mayor. Independence was thoroughly
Democratic. Party lines wcro split and
thosnloon element camo out Uctorious.
At JMnrshnll the Democrats wcro victori-
ous over tho law and order tickets hacked
by local option. At Clinton local option
wns indorsed. At Iloonvillc C. C. Bell,
Itepubllcan, wus elected mayor. At Mex-
ico (l.C. l!usfoid, Democrat, was elected
mayor. The Dcmociats won an unex-
pected ictory at Carthage, electing a
Democratic) mayor. At La Plata the
foimcr government was completely upset,
and Charles N. Mitchell of tho people's
tleUet was elected mayor. In warrons,-bur- g

and Maiysvlllo tho Democrats wcro
v letorlous.

A Large I'litoliasc.
A syndlcato of Philadelphia capitalists

havo Just concluded thcpuichaso of 2,000
acres of land on the northwestern limits
ofAugusta, Oa., not exceeding two mltos
fioin thq centre of tho tlty. It Is high,
rolling and beautifully wooded laud. It

Lake Ulmstcad for nearly a milnon
tho south, and on tho wost tho canal bor-
ders on tho property for Its entlro length
A very largo sum will be spent in tho de-
velopment of this property, mostly Phil-
adelphia capital. Tlie whole tract will
ho platted nnd lnld out In streets. It Is
contemplated to construct a huge mid
magnificent hotel on tho brow of tlio hill
ovcilooMng Lake. Olmstcad.

.ctiiiimu -

A New York Hoy's Victory,
Henry L. Levy, a young Now Yorker,

not yet 20 years of nge, was n Wall-stre-

messenger hoy a year ago, Ho bad re-

ceived a public school education in that
city, and from his earliest yeais had
shown a wonderful artistic talent. Last
July l.avy sailed for Franco and tiectmp
an art student Ho nsplred to a scholar-
ship in l'llcolo des Ilc.iux-Art- s, the fit.
mous scbool supported by tho Trench
(lovurument. Illsambltlon seemed to his

.friends In this country to bo ridiculous.
UutofUlO aspirants, how over, somo of
whom weio mature ortUts, Levy not only
6tood among tho M) who wcro admitted to
tho school, but won flrt plaro over all
competitors. Ho obtained thu blgliet
record for drawing from hfo. Ills success
makes him an uit pupil ot tho French
Government till ho Is thirty.

A'ltmflJieiik.
Ho stolo softly up stairs, and hi tho

dim light begun to rock tho cradle.
"What's tho matter, John?" asked his

wife, sleepily.
"Tho baby wnUi (hl) ncsVhng, m"

dear," replied John, an' I not up t' quiet
him."

'You had belter come to bed, John;
the. baby Islnherowlthjnc." Now'Yprk
hull.

Cheap (ind.I?Uliii,
He How do you find tho oysters, Miss

Smith?
Shu They aro MmpLy dollciouji, and I

am awfully hungry, too.
Ho (to wnlturh-tlitlu- a another plate of!

tiackci-1- . -- Lpoeh,

FAIR WOMEN'S FANCIES

Latest Caprices of Costume in the
Wojltl of 1'ashion,

OLIVE IIAUPEtt'S LETTEH

SI j lr In Ilonncts Quiet Street
Ccl nines .Smaller Itustles.

l.VT Yoitit, April G.
Vj HAVK soonl birds, frous, kit- -

teas, inliblls anil
puppies' heads, to
any nothing of nil
tlio flowers Uiore
nre, nnd nil tba
kinds of fcathern
ever worn by ni(y
kind ot bird, nnd
fruits ns well aa
grains and
tfrnsscs, 'nml all
tho vcgotables,
from tlnr cticnm
tr to ejirrota Ami

bcrtt to carrots nnd cabbages, so that
now it would nlmost seoin as if tbero
was nothing else in tlio world that
could bo utilized ns n now garniture
for bats nnd bonnets, and yet tbero is
n now stylo of 'trimming which bas
already tapttucd tbo fcmalo heart,
and that is baby alligators. They
nio not many so far, but thosowho
havo them aio the envied ofthch
ecx. Tlio young aligators which aro
used for this stylo of trimming arc
ficin six to ten inches long, and must
bo tho real thing stuffed and with
bright glass eyes, nnd ni ranged so as
to nppeni to be crawling up tbo front
trimmings of libbou bows Their
pretty mouths nre oponcd wldo, nnd
they liavc a most engaging expres-
sion of innocent mirth on their gentle
countenances. We have seen real
stuffed lizards bcfoio on hats, but tbo
alligators aro now the fascinating
stylo and add another charm to
youth and beauty.

11 docs seem cuiious that if tbo
creatines were scon in nny other place
tho ladles would, with ono accord,
call them horrid things, but, just os
soon ns thoy nre put on n bonnet, thoy
instantly loso their ugliness and be-

come a pait of tbo divino creation
called bonnet, and n bonnet cannot
sin in any way. What would bo
ugly nnywboro elso is a benuty there.
Bonnets nnd lints aio never less than
Bwect, lovoly or ravishing, nnd I
suppose that, as between bonnets nnd
babies, the bonnets get tbo most en-

dearing adjectives. Tbo hats wo
represent aro somo of the leading
styles for young ladles, and it will
bo observed that tbo only feathers

VlMvf Itil

LATE STYLES IK BOXhETS,
aro Hilled or btialght cock's plumes.
Tho bat for yathting enn bo ot white
felt, though white Panama straw is
tbo most stylish. ItBbould simply
havo n band of bluo velvet, and the
under part of tho brim lined w ith the
same. Tbo yachting costume of wblto
flannel, with bluo vclvot collar and
trimmings, i's very pretty, and when
the sailor collar is mado dctachablp
tbo samo gown is ns pretty and suit-
able for outdoor wear as for morning
about home.

Tho wbito dunstablo stiaw is faced
w itlt bhfck velvet and tbo back of tbo
lalm is tinned up and hold with
inures of pink hawthorn. Tito
How cis for millinery nio vory per-
fect, nnd among them nio immense
bundles of hop blossoms, primroses
or tipple blooms, and similar flowois
In thick bunches. Flowers will only
be wont on tbo most dressy headwear,
for all else ribbon bows, stilt feathers
nnd alligators.

Street costumes aro a trlllo less as-

sertive than thoy havo boon, nnd the
bustlo Is sensibly diminishing. Tlio
colore arc comparatively sohor, though
ono sees on occasional brilliant tcria
cottn or h flaming led. Tbo plnlds aro
in w ell assorted colois, nnd tbo style
of making neat nnd lady-lik- e. Wo
present a model which w ill bo very
easy to copy, nnd this is nlmost the
exact counterpart of ndicss made up
for Mis Margaret Mather. By tho
side of it is a pearl gray cashmere
w liich wns made by tbo same modlsto
for Miss Helen DnuvinjS who is well
known for hor exquiaito tasto in di oss,
Tho vest front is of soft India silk In
tho samo shade, and tho ombroidoiy
on tho lapel of tho Jacket is done in
einy shaded cbonlllo. Tho fcott gray
billies out her blight dark complexion
and black hair to poifectlon.

Je 8.

miss jir.Lis iuvvn.vVs costumi: vnh
M.M.OA1ICT MVrUKll'S lT.Vll) SUM.

HowtoniakongownsQ n to glvo
stylo nnd richness to luoxponslvo ma.
torlnlfl is n lent art nnd a ditlicult
piQblcm besides, nnd to nsslst thoso
whoso womanly tastes inspho thorn
with tlio dosiro to make a good

I bnvobeou at some pains'
to obtain somo of tlio most useful
models fiom n largo houso hero, nnd
yet tbeso di esses aro ncithor shabby
nor chenp in nppeiuiirtcOf Thoy nre
warn by tbo wealthiest ladies in Now
Voik, nml sold from theso stoics nio
very oxpauslve. Tho w bite or cioain-(oloic- d

llniincl costs from twonty-tlv- o

conts to $1 por yard, accoullng
to quality. The model rcquiies nine
y.udB of yaid-wld- o Uanuol, and tbo
onlv tilmmlugs consist iit n double
beiiing be ne pitching nic-uiu- l tbo hot

A- IUift?wi--

tcm, on ibo ben of ibcdraporisaud
H8.i Ijiminni" on Jbe basque, wbWi
has a plaited ct of crape
Tbeie is nopiclticr gown shown litis
Mnecm. Tlio hei ring bono otitth is
done In doubto 'epb;t,aiid .an be
black, blue or win let,' en indcod an
color. Mr AVliltney, wife of the
fc'ecjctniy of tbo Navy, has ordered
one of thc-- e chesses foi home wear,
mado nid tiimmcd exactly as bore
shown. The price of this costume is
HO. while any joung lady, newt
with lici needle, can make it for
57 to iS. IYalher nnd hei ring-bon- e

nre vet) pretty stibhos. nnd mnko
hnmbomo trimming. Tlio dress of
nun's veiling Is nlso quite simple in
fcljlonnd ensllj copied. The baque
nnd draperies nre made of striped ntld
figured woolen material in ivory
white, shaded with tho palest brown
In the figured part. The matoilnl for
this can bo puichascd in New York at
from foit cents to $1 per yard, nnd
it requires nbout ten yards for a
plnin dress liko this, Whereas, mado
up ill tbo leading plnrca bore It would
cost all Ibo way from J 10 to S1. The
prices aro abnormally high when the
vnluoof tbo gown is considered. The
difference is tbo amount of "style,"
their firm name nnd Ibo rent and
aristocratic patrons they have

II VNM-.I-. AND NIVS VI.ll.INO .

CI011I.

It Is nothing for some of tlio patrons
of our leading drv goods bouses to
Bpend ftom 53,000 to 5,000 in one af-

ternoon on nrticles for their personal
adornment, aside from jcwols, and
yet nny lady who knows how to make
a dress can look, overy bit as w ell nt a
tithe of tlio cost.

A very elegant nnd guircful dress of
soft, warm, brown casbinoro was
shown me, w bleb bad just beon fin-

ished for n lady whoso husband
counts his fortuno by millions. Tbo
skirt is of striped goods, such ns aro
now' furnished to match the rest of
tho gown. Thoro was no elaborate
work upon It, nnd no trimmings ex-
cept a band of closc-mad- o passemen-tciie- ,

and this was valued at 585. Tho
lady who is her own drcssmakor can
conv this, llnines. tiimmincs nnd nil.
for $20, or oven less, if sbo is as smart
about shopping as sho ought to be.

At another place I saw a vcry.pretty
dress for a young lady, which, though
It is n little (too early to wear yet, is
still seasonable for publication, so
that those who may clesiro to copy It
can hav c plenty of time to do so be-

fore the warm w cathcr. It is mado
of soft nun's veiling, with n deop
flounco of tlio samo mntorial embroid-ore- d

in silk. Tbo front nlso has a
narrow pattern embroidered of tho
samo material. Tbo bows of llbbon
can be changed to Milt any one, and
thecoma model can bo mado up In
mull, nil over lnco, or.of tbo fine cot-

ton veiling, which is very pretty nnd
is seen in very many of tlio now suits
for seaside and hotel balls, nnd dressy
afternoon w enr. The flounces at tlio
bottom can be simply hemmed or havo
soveral fine tucks nbovo tbo hem, or
have one, tw o or Unco row s of ribbon
stitched on.

Tlieio aro other colors besides white
which nie'equally pretty, in tho samo
goods, but cream wbito in flannel,
nun's veiling nnd tbo cheaper goocs
of the smno nnliuo, is moio generally
usoful a color, us any kind ol ribbons
can bo worn with It, and thus the
owner can linvo apparently sovcial
fresh costumes, Tito flnunel uits aie

A JJ Ift "M&W

Mitp
c.vsiinmu: homu nni.is ami hummcr

now n.
for out-do- nnd balder usage, the
softer goods apd tbinnoi tnatorialsfoi
tho more dressy and ceremonious oc-

casions. Flannel, cnslunoro and
nun's veiling, in tbo most deli-
cate colors and In wbito, do not
boil easily, and a costumo will
stand a great deal of hard uago
bofoi o requiring to bo cloined. When
thoy do a cleaner charges fiom

cents to 1 only, while a
handsomo Mwash goods" clrens soon
soils, and tho laundress charges from
$2 to ?1 to "got it up" nlcoly. There-
fore, tho woolon dresses nro much
moro economical, besides being pret-
tier ond moro stvlish in appearance,
Awash diess will nlso crush easily,
wbilo tbo wool ones never look so,
unless they nro laid nvvay dnmp. I
havo been trying to obtain accurate
information on prices, so that I can
mako diesslng on 100 a yeni nn onct
sclenco'. if nnytbing w onion do can bo
brought down to such n point.

OnvnlLvniTu.

Money Talks.
"My beloved brethren," aniiouncod n

picacltcr from his pulpit, "on Sabbath
morning next a collection will bo taken
up fur our blessed FIJI mission."

"Auicn," rang fervently through the
congregation.

"Anil I would add," went on tho
pieachcr, Impressively, "that aniens,
however resonant ond sincere, mako hut
Uttloratllo in I ho contribution bu. Let
us unltoln piayer." K. Y. Sun.

What a Woman Novor Admits.
That sho is In love.
That she over flirted,
That she laces tight.
Tflat riie is tired ot a bath
That tho is fond of scandal.
That her shoos aio too small.
That tho cannot keep a secret
That It takos her long to drfs.
That sho has kept yon watting
That tho uses anything but powder.

I Tliat the sayt wjtat she doefcn't mean.
' That sbo blushed when :vou mentioned
n r'" cuiareeiiiiouiairnnaine.

LlS.,JIallnuaLsprvw.

AT MEXICO'S CAPITAL.

A'Vijitlollie Niitlon;il Palace and
the .School of I'lnc Arts,

HOTELS AM) RESTAURANTS,

A National Library ol' Over Two
Iluntttcil Thousand Volumes.

Cm or Mexico, Mnrcli 23 Tbo
City of Mexico is situated nearly In
tbo centre of tbo beautiful valley of
Moxico, at nu elevation of 7,131 foot
abovo tho level of the sea. It lanks
among tlio largest cities in the West-
ern Hemispbcie, nnd, with its
steeples, towcis and domes, presents,
fiom whatever direction npproiebed,
nn nspect of grandeur nnd magtilfi-cenc- o

unsurpassed by any in the
world.

Tbostrcpts are wide and straight,
noising each oilier at right angles,
well-pave- lighted w Ith g.is and eloc-tilcl- ty

ntul furnished with spacious
sidcwnlks. Tho houses, especially in
the central nnd western portions, nro
mostly tin co stories, strongly built of
stone, often pnlntod In brilliant col-

ors nnd having a balcony befoie every
window The city is lavishly sup-
plied with public squaics, which arc
adorned with How ets, shady troos and
benches, l'nnds nre In nttcndntico
ever evening.

ItOTLl.S.
first Slop, of course, after a long

trip of 02 hours fiom LI I'uso, wns at
the Hotel Yturblde, ono of tbo oldest
nnd the largest In the city, originally
thol'nlaceof the 1'mperor Yturblde,
and deriving its nnuio from that fact.
There the traveler can be rcfteshed
w Ith a good dinner, cither in French
or Mexican style, ino now uoioi
del Jardln promises to bo one of the

in the. city, ns it Is cer-
tainly tho most picturesque. It is
built around two sides of the old
garden of KiinFiantisco, nnd in Itself
is n portion of tbo old convent. Tbero
nre many other good hotels' in tho
city, but in order 'to obtain genultio
Mexican food, it w ill bo necessary to
go to one of tbo Mexican fondas. Tbo
bestoftheso is tho Fonda dc la

nbout midway of tltoCallodo
Ottega, whero delicious Mexican
dishes arc served at n short notice.

Till! l'LOWLlt MABKHT

in tho gaulcnwcstof the Cathedral
is a continuance of tho custom of
selling flowers in tho public markets
that was established In Mexico befor
tbo time of tbo Conquest. Hero is i

handsomo pavilion of Iron and ghts3
where Indians bringior sale, ovciy
day, gicat quantities of all manner of
lovely iloweis. Tlio poitals nro tbo
(treacles, tbrough which thosidcwalki
pass, tlio spaces near tlio curb,
between tho plllais or the arches,
being occupied1 by vendeis of second-ban- d

books and nil mnnnor of bric-a-bra-

Uaskcts of pottery, toys ond
otber natiyo products nro hawked
nbout tbo streets, and ono can mako
for a few reals (12t conts) quite a col-

lection of Mexican curios.
"IllE JfATIOXAI. VALACU.

When the lots of partition of the
city wcie drawn by the Spanish

tho site now occupied by the
National Palace fell to Cortcz. Upop
it stood tlio then lcccntly ciecteel
Falace of Montezuma, described by
tlio early chroniclers as "Monto-umn'- s

Sow IIpu.sc." Coitez caused
to bo built hero a laige low houso,
capped by four Hanking towcis. Tbo
property was confirmed to him by a
loyal order of July (l, 1520, and lip
and his hoirs continued in nossession
of it until the year 1502, when it was
bought by tbo Crow n nnd set apart as
the vice-roy- residence. The pi Sm-

ith o building was destroyed in tho
great riots of 1002, in w hich year the
present palace was begun. SInco
that time ndditioiiB bnvo been made
to it ns occasion has required
until now. the building is the largest
In the city. It occupies the cntiip
eastern side of tbo I'laza Major, hav-
ing n fiontago of 075 feet. In tho
pnlaco aie tho following named de-

railments of tho Federal Govern-
ment: I'lesidoncv, State, Tie.isuty,
Aimv, Interior, Public AVoiks, nlso
tbo Sonato nnd Postoillco, and the As-

tronomical and Meteorological Ob-

servatories, wbilo two largo banaeks
affoid ample accommodations for sov-

cial legiments. Tbo principal cotiit
is largeand of handsomo construction,
as also is tlio Court of tho 1'iesidcncy.
Tho Hall of tliu Ambassadors is also
voiylaige, In it isn notable collec-
tion of full-lengt- h portraits of
tlio prominent leaders of tbo
icvolt against Spain, nnd of other
colcbiities, tho work of leading Mexi-
can artists. Historically, tho moio
notable of tbeso poitralts nio thoso of
Hidalgo, Yturbido, Morclos, Muta-mora- s

nnd Washington, together w ith
Presidents Aiistn and Juarez. In ono
of tho golloiles of tbo Presidency is n
fine allegorical pietuio, "Tho Con-

stitution," by l'etionillo Monrey, a
model n Moxlc.ui painter of high
standing. A botanfcul gaiden, with
rare plants amongst thorn tlio band-trc-

so called on account of its singu-
lar flowers, adjoins the building. Tlio
block is 000 feet squnie.

Till'. NATIONAL I.lDUAnV.

Tlio building in which tbo National
Llbraiy Is housed wns onco tlio
Church of San Augustine. It Is d

of magnificent proportions)
nnd both Inside nnd out Its architect-
ural fcattucs nro very fine. It con-tni-

upwards of 200,000 volume-s-
many veiy nnclont and is composed
mainly of books which wero lemoved
fiom tbo llbiailcs of tho several mon-
asteries, in accordance with tho op-

erations of tbo Laws of Itefonn. It
has also, notwithstanding its recent
foundation cousldcriiblo collection
of btandnid nnd current works in
bpanhh, French, Lnglish nnd Her-
man, and a collection which is in- -

i tensed annually by judicious s.

Thoro aio several other
libiniics of impoitnuco in tlio city.

Tin: school or usu aets
bad n small beginning in u school of
engraving, cstnbllshed in the mint by
loyal older given by Charles III,
Mnicb 15, 1770, although tho parent
ait' K'bool of Moxico Is supposed to
bnve boon founded ns oarly as 152J.
In Scptcmbor, 1701, tbo classes woro
removed. fi'om the cramped qtmitoiH
in the mint to tho building formoily
occupied by tbo Hospital dol Amor do
Dlos. In this building, much onlaiged
ntul Imnroved. tlio ncadomv still re
mains. For innnv years tho acadein.v
frtiitggjed for exisrancoand was closed
In 1S21, but by a deuce of December
10,184'.!, tho academvwos pot mitt cd
toiccoivo tho annual mocceds of a
lottery, with which Jho buildings pre-
viously rented were puiobased, much
impipvcd, and fownally icopened
January 0. 1847

Thou hi of lofonn brought naAuev

seasdh of dlsister, but w ltb the nreM-sio- n

of the Jitare? government, cnimj
a period of prosperity that has con-
tinued until now, when, with nu am
mini nllowanco of .',000 the insti-
tution is in nourishing circumstances,
hi 18(ls, tho name ot tho academy
was formoily changed to th.it of
"Notional School of lino Aits." The
decorations are very handsome. Tin)
lliKt nnd second galleries nre hung
with paintings of the early Mexican
school, and the quality of the work
lieie is very stipeiioi. Among the
most notable works lu the first gal-

lery me "Christ In the O.irdcn,"
"The Holy Family," ".San Angus,
tin," very HtilHng In color, eoin-blnc-

vitti- - good drawing and com-

position nnd the quaint plcturo of
tho "Little aints nnd Martyrs," al
by celebrated Mexican artists.

In the second gallciv tuo also
many notable works: ''The Holy

in which the light is so well
tarilcd off over the faces of the Vir-
gin and Magdalen; Anna and
tho Virgin," nnd the "McotiiKt of
Maty and Hllzabcth," especially
beautiful in coloi, by Kchave, one of
the most celebrated old Masters Of
Mexico.

The third gallery Is hung with pic-
tures by l'uiopcan artists; among tho
ntof.t notable hoio is "San .luatido
Dios," by Murillo, 11 icpllca of his
picture In the Church of the Carldad
do Sevilla, and a "San Ilaf.tcl." olso
by Miuillo. The little landscape
room opening fiom the third gallery
has nu all about It, and
innnv beautiful and brilliant works
aicfhcie. "Thefoitith gallery Is hung
with flic woiks of modern Mexican
ni tints.

Tin, fiflb trnllnrv riinf.iliia llir licit
utterances of modern Mexican art,
and bomeof the work hero is of a ver
hluh older of excellence. Inthcunl
lories also me some fine busts lit mar
ble, nnd a few plasteis, notably the
" " " "Aztec Olaillatnr, Columbus.
"Uonn Maria" ami others of podttve
merit. Tlio finest piece of sculpture
by Mexican intists is tbo monument to
Juaie, in the Panteon dcSau Fer-
nando, n veiy noble work by tho
brothers Yslas.

THU NAT10SA1 MUSIIlMt

Is in tbo Palace block on the Callo do
Moncda, Tho existing largo and

collection is tbo outgrowth
of wiint for many years was a neg-

lected dopaitment of the university.
A most marked Improvement has
been made duilug tbo hist car, lu
the completion of the south gallery
on the ground floor, in which tho
greater numbor of heavy ploccs tire

Tbo Aztec Ca-
lendar Stono (The Stono of tbo Sun),
for many years embedded in the
western tower of tho Cathedral.
wusmoved hero in 1SS0. Hero nlsouie
to bo seen cuiious Aitcu antiquities,
picturc-wiitin- Montezuma's shield,
and tho Sacrificial Stone. "HI Indie
TriSte" (tho sad Indian) is in tho
south gallery. In addition to these
most impoitant objects tlio south gal-
lery contains numerous other objects
in stono deserving careful attention.
Holies from tho time of tbo conquest
aio to bo soon portt alls of the vice-
roys and Cortoz, objects pertaining to
modern history, ns Mhxnmilinn's gala
coach, his silver service, etc., and
vailous other objects connected with
the persons most notable in Mcican
history.

AT Tim TlinATKHS.
AllmuBli'rt AVt J. Sciinluiw

W. J. Scanlan, ono oftbe inovt popular
of Irish comedians who has appeared on
the American stage, will begin a week's
engagement at Albaugh's Slonday,

during the week "Shanc-iia-Lawn- "

and "Tho Irish Minstrel." Of
"Phanc-no-Lawn- " tho Cincinnati

'

The pleco Is full of Interesting situa-
tions, sOmc starthngly thrilling, and it
teems with bright diafogncs and Is beau-
tifully mounted. Mr. bcanlan exhibited
tbofnetthat ho is a mostplcastng singer
and an excellent actor. Ifc was io heart-
ily apiilaudod that ho had to encore every
time ho sang or danced.

Ills present company Is tho best he has
brought to this city. "Shiiiic-na-bawn- "

Is one of the best of Irish plays. It Is
of prlctt, politics or red coaK It is

a simple and Interesting stoiy of every-
day life In every land.

Tliu Xntlniiiil-Krll- iu.

Kcllar, tbo Wonderful, in his superb
presentation of natural phenomena,
will bo tho unusual and unique attrac-tractlo- n

nt the National next week. In
part first Kcllar will appear in grand Il-

lusions, strange surprises and extraordi-
nary experiments; the marvelous Psycho
and V.cno and tho Intent Parisian sensa-
tion, the natural history of the silk worm
from thochrvsalis to tbo moth. Parts.
Kcllar and his mysterious Cabinet, intro-
ducing startling and unaccountable
phenomena by Invisible agencies ordi-
narily attributed to witchcraft and do- -

moiiology. Part. II. Oriental occultism,
a grand, weird and wonderful exhibition,
ballllng human bclict, introducing Nana
Sahib, tho Last India Necromancer, This
entlro exhibition js a tcriesof wonders
which, in any but an enlightened nge.
would constitute Kcllar a worker of
miracles.

(IIIiuoio'h lliinil Concur!.
Tho Oilmoro Concert will take place at

Albaugh's Qpcra-Hou'- e Sundiy night,
and tho fame of tho leader, P. S, Ciilmore,
will cause 11 v ery general dclro tp sec him
direct his band tlirough an indoor con-

cert. Tho band llseiris composed of emi-

nent artists throughout. Llbentti, the
cornet virtuoso, is probably unsurpassed;
Itallayolo Is without an equal 011 the
euphonium, and tho same general su-
periority Is noted in tho entire list of
artists. Tho band as now organized has
played under Mr. Gilmoio almost con-
stantly lor tho past fifteen years The
procroiumo includes the Tunuhauscr and
WiUiani'T'cll overtures, liliupcodiu Hon-grnis- e

No. '-
-', and a numbcrof other classic

and popular familial' selections. Such
vocalftts as Cliailes Turner, tho Lngllsh
tenor; Mine. Tanner, tho brilliant so-

prano: tlio famous baritone Tngllapletra,
and gignorina Carlottaaddgreatertharni
to an already delightful programme. T his
is the opening of the Southern tour, and
It should have a reception woithy ol It.

Keiiiun'tt The Itarly lllnl.
The I'aily lllrds havo como ogam, and

next week they will mako things cheer-
ful at Kernan's Theatre. Auiong tlio
attractions aro Zltlella, queen of burles-
que; Jolly Nash, comlquo and musical
nrilsl: Mlln. Fcnelon. tho famous vocalist
and $15,000 beauty; Nubar Hassan, tho
Arabian marvel; how Bporlstn Town;
Joe Garland, tlio baritone, Franks and
Marlon, ftom DocLstadcr's, and a con-
cluding force, "H10; or, Onco In a Thou-
sand Years." a melodious and winsome
parody on Hitler Hararard's novel, writ-

ten expicssly for the Larly Illrds. Tlio
Larly llirds tnkc tho worm and there is
110 ueiljlllg Hie iivi, uvuii 11 uiiyuouy
wanted to,
IlnirUV lll.Ioti Tliii.lru, Kiluln Anion,

IMvvln Ardv'ii, as .luck TkiII In tho
Western Idyl, "Laglo's Nest," will be tho
stur al tho llljou next week. Tho play Is
dhcriptlvo of Western life, but is or a
higher oider than most of its claw. It Is
realistic with tho pathos, and a groat deal
of tho humor or rough and reads life
brought out, but It nov cr dosconds from a
fair level pdollncincnt. Tho lending role
is assumed by Ldwin Arden, who jis
.Tuck J'tnil, Is the hero of tho play. Hots
Hipporte.lbyMi Agnes Arden, and tin
unusually good company, Mr. Ardon's
acting is good, somctlmcx admirable, Tho
picco contains auiutnoaio piot, nnuwiue
of tlie events nru startling enough to

I
arc-UK-- tho m&it Intent iutavv iu the

I clccioptm.rjt,

POSTOFFIGE QUARTERS

Discussing aTemiiowry .Strucluro
at Ninth and D Street.

THKI)KTAIJS0n,irH.PUN

The Nccc-mit- rti n 8pe-l- r H
niovrtl Trunt tlte Present hlte

A called on I'cntnlsster
Itotfl jcstorclay afternoon to picture to
him the advantage of the Lincoln
Hnllbutldliignsapostouiccsile. Thej-di- d

not submit 11 formsl pro)Uloi
In wilting, bat tnlbed with Mr lltv
toleani bis vIowh sons to fonmilatou
proposition in accordance with thiwn
which will be formal) submiUedJn
a few days. Mi. ltowsald to n Cnuto
repoiter tbol lie favored the loontfiM
If it was found that there was siif
ficlent loom for the transaction of tin.
Postolllte busincM.

It is, be said, nn excellent .

nnd should meet tin. iii'proval of all
concerned, He bnd not thought 'or
tho details of arrangement, be said,
but be thought that it would aWorn --

modoto the otllce. Ho could not sriy
an.v thing about tbo selection of tbo
place until a foimal proiwiltlon. bad
been submitted show lu v hat kiud of
n building tho owners would erect
nnd what they would le.we the prop-cit- y

on.
Tllf incoi v 11 VI SI1K.

The lot occupied by Lincoln Hill,
which was burned lu the latter part
of 18S0, being occupied nttlio time by
Herrog's Theatre, has been loft un-
touched The lot is 100 foot square,
flouting 011 the north side of I) street
nnd the east sido of Ninth. At tbo
noitbcastern cottier of the lot Is u
piojtction containing about 000 squ tra
teet. This, however, would be otal- -
tnost no value, except for storage, in
it is at tho corner lemoteat from, tho
sticot. The principal objoctiou to the.
site i.s the cliiliculty of arranging nn
approach for the mail wagons.

Though the square Is a largo one,
tbore is no alley in it aud no wayor
making an nppioach to the icur ot the
lot.

It would bo otit of tlie question t

have the mail wagons back up an I

stand, while they unload, on cltliet
side of the building, as they now d
on C sheet.

ISoth Ninth and I) streets nre loo
busy to havo ono-htlfo- f their width
and the pavement on one side con-
tinually blocked by mall wagons ns is
now done on C street.

To obvinto this it U propositi t'
take it wade alley-wa- y from the ejut
sido of the lot, running back 00 ot 0--

feet from 1) street, wbeto the nviil
wagons call drive in and unload with-
out blocking the street. This, of
course, would take much valmblo
spate from tho Postoillco proper, but
some such plan seems to bo a necessity
evil.

Thoccllai and tho foundation walls
of tho old building are still intact and
the plan contemplated is to rebuild
the walls to the height of the secoud
story, thus giving a cellar for storAcju
and such putposes, a ground floor for
the handling of tbo mails- - and rooms
on tbo second floor for the money
order ofllce. legislered letter ollioe,
railway mall service office and postm-

aster's,-assistant postmaster's, easli-Sui- 'h

nnd other offices.
IHi: V1RST SIORV,

Superintendent Hell said, should bo
twenty-fiv- o feet high. This would
givo plenty of light without sky-
lights, Then, with n second stary
the full she of the lot.it would give
about "0,000 square feet of space,

sucli of the gioitnd floor as was
cut oil by the alley, not counting

In the present building the Post-offic-

exclusive of thu posinaHteis.
a'slstant postmastei's, uisbier.'s.
monoy order, icglstereel letter anJ
railway mail services' offices, ha
about 10,000 square feet of room, Of
the crowded coudition of the otllce,
nothing need be said, but tlio rpUt
Increasu of tbo business is noticeable.
The amount of legitimate mail han-
dled by the office yesterday was ac-

tually 'larger than tbo amount-han-die- d

during any oilier day in the
whole histoiy of the ofllco. ThtsU
suipiismg, as thcinciensc
mato, not on account of any unusual
ciicumstance w hale ver.

Some days ago Mr. Hell was sent to
examine the Postoflicc Department
building with a view to the temporary
location of tlie Citv L'oMofllvc in It.
Ho hasjust leportcdto Mr. Uossj tiuti
tho plan is entirely infcaslble riven
weio tbcro sufficient 100m foi the
other business tbeie is no way foi tho
mall wagons to unload. Thcietsbut
one narrow entrance to tho court, nml
this Is not sufficient for tlio passage of
tbo muil wagons. Any radical change
In the building such as woiild-l.i- t

neces'-ar- w ould be objected to.
Tbe Lincoln Hall site, if nrrfttiw-ment-s

nio made for the approach 19c
the wagons, would be especially suit-t-bl-

for tbe building. It U
even nearer the business centre or
tbo city than tbo piosont siteaud
such of the postoillco officials as h tvt.
exploded nn opinion regard it fttvoi
ablv. Many inconveniences woutil
bo 'borno vvitii, as it would bobuta
temporal y ofllco iionding the iccou
stitictlonof one bcttei suited to thu
needs of tho city

The advantages of Ihcgiound floc
being nil In one Intge toom, cannot iw
ovei estimated. At tircsont mall mat-
ter has to bo laboriously can led 'or
wheeled on little trucks through nar-io-

balls, around short cotuerx, avd
up nnd dow 11 inclined plane-- , to po.i
from ono department to another of
tho otllce, ntul till the time exposed to
imminent danger of being burned

Tills morning, in one coiner of tbo
ofhee, w etc a pile of internal levtmtu
stumps, nggicgating perhaps &r00,000
in vnlue. with nothing but two, light,
open, picket fences of wood tind-- n

clnss dooi betw ecu them nnd U street.
Tlio cnrrlets' dcpaitment is '
ciowded that sometimes, espe-
cially on Monday, a part of lite
ctirifcis have to wait until those fiivji

to come have stinted out on theit
loutes bcfoio they can got into lint
100m to sort their mail.

Tho labor of handling the mail..
both outgoing and incoming, wftulit
iiouaniv uo icsboneu tttiy pur cen.

Iinviug nil the various man
hnndling dcpaitnuMiU in ono largu
room.

This is the puiieip.il donldeintum m
looking ten a temporaiy postoftlt)..
site, nml soemsto bo onl) poslblu by
the election of 11 building for tbqt
purpoe expressly

A Misplaced UnmpUiiiciit.
Miss Todidum iioniphiiwintly) Ati.

Mrs. lio!dbns. no one could mUtnke.wtio
tho mothti of those hatidsouie oitlMwn
Is Vou ought to bo proud ol them, Ibr
thev iuhorlt all thelt tnothei'a beauty "l

Un (lOlltbflfi Si, 1 nt totdr but, yiU
know, Ij.evci mc. m hmbAUiU fifat
wifv',- - ih V,
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